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H1 was implanted into single-crystal silicon with a dose of 13 016/cm2 and an energy of 30 KeV,
and then He1 was implanted into the same sample with the same dose and an energy of 33 KeV.
Both of the implantations were performed at room temperature. Subsequently, the samples were
annealed in a temperature range from 200 to 450 °C for 1 h. Cross-sectional transmission electron
microscopy, Rutherford backscattering spectrometry/channeling, elastic recoil detection, and high
resolution x-ray diffraction were employed to characterize the strain, defects, and the distribution of
H and He in the samples. The results showed that co-implantation of H and He decreases the total
implantation dose, with which the surface could exfoliate during annealing. During annealing, the
distribution of hydrogen did not change, but helium moved deeper and its distribution became
sharper. At the same time, the maximum of the strain in the samples decreased a lot and also moved
deeper. Furthermore, the defects introduced by ion implantation and annealing were characterized
by slow positron annihilation spectroscopy, and two positron trap peaks were found. After
annealing, the maximum of these two peaks decreased at the same time and their positions moved
towards the surface. No bubbles or voids but cracks and platelets were observed by cross-sectional
transmission electron microscopy. Finally, the relationship between the total implantation dose and
























Hydrogen profoundly alters the electrical characterist
of the resultant device by diffusing into active region a
passivating the dopant.1–3,4 Both of hydrogen and helium
implantation could cause surface exfoliation and blister
under similar conditions.4–7 Furthermore, the voids intro
duced by H1 or He1 implantations have been demonstrat
as efficient gettering centers of transition metal impuriti
Presently, great interest has been focused on the smar
process~one of the most important steps in Unibond silico
on-insulator~SOI! materials fabrication!, which is based on
the observation of exfoliation and blistering caused by i






wafers to be fabricated more economically and with be
quality than the competing processes such as SIMOX~sepa-
rated by implantation oxygen! and BESOI~bonded and etch-
back SOI!. Gas ion implantation, usually hydrogen, is a ne
essary step in the smart-cut process. The thin film separa
process is based on the observation that implantation
high dose of hydrogen induces blistering and exfoliation
the surface of metal and semiconductor. Generally, it is c
sidered that the thin film separation process is proceede
chemical interaction~bond breaking and internal surface pa
sivation! and physical interaction~gas coalescence, pressur
and fracture! of implanted H1 in the silicon substrate. It is
difficult to isolate the contribution of each component to t
overall process. Helium is another kind of gas used in t
film separation. Helium does not proceed chemical inter



























































































3781J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 8, 15 October 2001 Duo et al.interaction just as hydrogen does and even more efficien9
Co-implantation of hydrogen and helium is a good way
study the different role of the implanted gas ion in the sma
cut process,10 the interaction between the two kinds of a
oms, and the correlation between the defects of the H
atoms. It helps to decouple the physical and chemical con
butions in the blistering and thin film separation process
Co-implantation needs much lower total dose of ion impla
tation than that of H or He implanted alone. It shortens
implantation time and decreases crystal damage induce
implantation. As a result, the cost of SOI fabrication d
creases and the quality of SOI material improves.
In this work, high resolution x-ray diffractomete
~HRXRD!, Rutherford backscattering spectrometry a
channeling~RBS/C!, elastic recoil detect analysis~ERDA!,
Cross-sectional transmission electron microscope~XTEM!
and slow position annihilation spectroscopy~SPAS! were
employed to study the co-implanted samples annealed at
ferent temperatures.
II. EXPERIMENT
P-type~5–8 V cm! ~100! silicon wafers were implanted
with H1 at an energy of 30 KeV and a dose of
31016/cm2, then He1 at an energy of 33 KeV and a dose
131016/cm2 at room temperature. In order to avoid th
channeling effects, deliberate misalignment from the wa
normal of 7° was performed during implantation. After im
plantation, all wafers were cut into smaller samples
analysis. The samples were given a standard reduced cal
aluminate clean prior analysis to remove surface conta
nants introduced by the implantation and then were anne
in the temperature range 200–450 °C for 1 h in theflowing
ambient of N2 gas. The implanted samples were then sto
in air at room temperature before measurement.
HRXRD was performed by Philips X pert equipped wi
a two crystal Ge@220# diffractometer. The CuKa1 radiation
with the wavelength 1.5406 Å was used in all the expe
ments. Scans ofv/2u scans were performed on~004! of the
samples. Interstitial atoms and defects bring strain due
their volume and static disorder. This technique is very s
sitive to the lattice displacement and strain in the direct
perpendicular to the working diffraction plane of the cryst
The curves were computer simulated and, as a result,
profiles of the perpendicular component to the surface of
straine were obtained.
RBS/C was performed with 2.0 MeV He1 ion beams.
The scattering angle of the RBS spectrum was 140°. In
technique, the backscattering yield is sensitive to the def
in the crystalline matrix. The signal is produced by the s
con atoms unaligned to the channel rows, in our case,
atoms displaced from their crystalline position in the dire
tions parallel to the surface, especially the interstitial silic
atoms. Rather than the raw RBS data, the profiles of
placement atoms were calculated according to the algori
developed in Ref. 11. In the following, we shall consider t
displacement atom profile as a quantity proportional to
intensity of the displacement field. HRXRD and RBS/C c

































three-dimensional displacement field caused by point-
defects.
XTEM samples~annealed at 450 °C for 1 h! were pre-
pared in the conventional way by mechanical thinning a
Ar1 ion etching. XTEM observation was concerned wi
distribution and location of extended defects, bubbles,
platelets.
The H and He distributions in Si samples after impla
tation and annealing were measured by ERDA, using a
MeV 16O41 beam~with a cross section of 130.3 mm2! im-
pinging the sample at 75° from the sample normal. The
tector was placed at 150° from the beam direction and
forward-scattered oxygen particles were stopped by a
mm-thick Mylar film. The RUMP program was used to an
lyze the raw data and calculate the depths and the conce
tions of both components.
The profiles of vacancy-type defects were characteri
by slow positron beam. The SPAS is highly sensitive to op
volume defects for the positron is apt to be trapped and
nihilated in sites where the Coulomb core repulsion is
minimum.12 The positrons were implanted in an ener
range from 0.5 to 15 KeV. The Doppler broadening of t
511 KeV annihilationg rays was measured at room tempe
ture. The mean depthz(nm) of the incident positron is given
by z5(A/r)En, whereE(KeV) is the incident positron en
ergy andr~g•cm23! is the mass density of the target. For
target, the constantsA andn are empirically determined to b
4.0 (mg cm22 KeV2n) and 1.6, respectively. The level o
Doppler broadening is indicated by theSparameter, which is
defined as the ratio of the counts in a fixed central reg
(u5112Egu,0.85 KeV) of the 511 KeV line to the tota
counts of the peak (u5112Egu,4.25 KeV). It should be
stressed that vacancy-like defects are active positron tra
they are helium and hydrogen free, however once they
decorated by helium and hydrogen, they become ineffec
in trapping positrons. The decrease of SPAS signal can
due either to the decrease of trap density in annealing o
the passivation by gases. Conversely, the rise of the S
signal can be due to depassivated traps resulting from he
and hydrogen outflow.
III. RESULTS
Ion implantation caused lattice swelling in the implant
tion region. And lattice swelling introduced strain near t
surface of the samples. Rocking curves were computer si
lated and, as a result, the distribution of strain was obtain
Because the light gas ion implantation creates slight dam
in the samples and the low annealing temperature does
introduce much defect either, the Debye–Waller factor is
glected in the simulation of low temperature annea
samples. Strain distribution versus depth is shown in Fig
However, when the samples were annealed at higher t
perature, the implanted region became amorphous and
Debye–Waller factor’s affection on rocking curves could n
be neglected. Consequently, a unique determination of
local strain is impossible. So the rocking curves of samp
annealed at temperature higher than 300 °C were not c
























































3782 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 8, 15 October 2001 Duo et al.200 °C for 1 h, the magnitude of the strain decreased fr
5.531023 to 3.531023, and the maximum of the strai
moved even deeper, from 300 to 400 nm. And the str
region became wider after annealing. Although data
samples annealed over 300 °C cannot be simulated, it is c
that the strain went on decreasing when the annealing t
perature increased.
To characterize the distributions and the losses of hyd
gen and helium during annealing, ERDA was employed. T
distributions of hydrogen and helium are reported in Fi
2~a! and 2~b!, respectively. Hydrogen lost continuously
annealing temperature increased, especially when anne
temperature was 450 °C, at which samples exfoliated on
surface. But the total amount of helium did not change u
the annealing temperature was up to 450 °C. The distribu
of hydrogen does not change during annealing below 200
and moves slightly deeper when annealed at 350 °C; w
helium accumulated much sharper, and moved from
depth of 300 to 400 nm when annealing temperature
over 350 °C. The maximum of helium after annealing w
almost equal to that of hydrogen. The density peaks of
drogen around channel 330 are due to surface contamina
The implantation process was simulated by TRIM96.
During annealing in the temperature range from 200
450 °C, the density of the scattering center in the implan
region increased greatly. The damage in the wafers was
vestigated by RBS/C. The channeling spectra of the sam
indicate the density of the displacement atoms. When
samples were annealed at 450 °C, the surface was blist
and exfoliated. RBS/C was invalidated in such a situation
method described in Ref. 2 was used to analyze the RB
data and characterize the distribution of displacement ato
The density of displacement atoms versus depth is prese
in Fig. 3. The maximum of displacement atom dens
moved deeper with the increase of annealing temperat
especially in the temperature range from 200 to 350 °C. T
displacement atoms distributed around the depth of 400
It is clear that there were two density peaks of displacem
atoms before annealing, and both of the peaks become w
and combined together during annealing.
XTEM was employed to show the distribution of d
fects, strain, platelets, and bubbles in the samples. In Fig
FIG. 1. The distribution of strain in the samples annealed at 200 °C
as-implanted samples. The distribution moves deeper after annealing
becomes weaker and wider. From the rocking curves~not shown here!, it is




































a typical electron microscopy of a thinner section reveals t
most of the platelets in the defect layer oriented along
~100! planes, while in crystal silicon implanted only by hy
drogen, the majority of the platelets oriented along the~111!
planes.1 There were lots of dislocation and strain distribut
near the projected range, which were induced by stress in
region. It is clear that there were few bubbles near the p




FIG. 2. ERDA yield for samples annealed at different temperature.~a! Dis-
tribution of hydrogen. The peak around channel 330 is the contaminatio
the surface. The density of hydrogen decreases with the annealing tem
ture. But the distributions keep the same below 450 °C.~b! Distribution of
helium; it is very clear that after being annealed at 350 °C, the helium mo
deeper and sharper.
FIG. 3. Displacement atoms density vs depth in samples annealed at d
ent temperature. The density of displacement atoms increases from a de
of 0.531022 to 2.531022 with the increase of annealing temperature; a




















































3783J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 8, 15 October 2001 Duo et al.much more bubbles in the hydrogen or helium alone
planted samples. The defects region was quite wide
ranged from a depth from 200 to 400 nm. And the projec
range of hydrogen in this experiment was about 400 nm
The parameterS for SPAS analysis was low on the su
face, because positrons diffused back to the surface. At
implantation energy, most positrons were deep enough t
annihilated far away from the defected region and in all
samples theSvalue reached the same asymptotic defect-f
value of the material. In the defect region, theS value was
higher than that in virgin silicon. This difference indicate
that an increasing fraction of positrons annihilated with lo
momentum electrons and a characteristic of positr
trapped in open volume defects.
As discussed in Ref. 13, the physical information ab
the positron traps was well described by the difference of
Sparameter of the defected sample minus the correspon








Ss is the value ofS parameter in the surface layer,Sb is
the value of theSparameter in undamaged bulk material,Sd
is the value ofS parameter in the damaged region. TheDS
FIG. 4. XTEM image of the sample annealed at 450 °C.~a! The depth of the
crack is about 400 nm. This should be the result of enlarged platelets
necting to each other.~b! Most of the platelets are oriented along$100%
plane. These platelets have not connected to each other yet, great str











versus depth is shown in Fig. 5. Based on the analysis,
very clear that there were two density peaks of positron tr
one was at 200 nm, and the other was at 400 nm. A
annealing at 400 °C for 1 h, the deeper peak was alm
eliminated and the leftover of the peak moved to 300 n
and the shallower peak became much weaker, too,
moved towards the surface to about 150 nm. It seems
both of the peaks became wider after annealing.
IV. DISCUSSION
The experiment results can be summarized as follow
~1! The total implantation dose that helium and hydrog
co-implantation needed to exfoliate the wafer’s surfa
was lower than the dose that helium or hydrogen sin
implantation needed.~.431016/cm2 hydrogen only,
.231017/cm2 helium only!.
~2! Helium moved from its projected range to the hydr
gen’s projected range during annealing, while some
hydrogen escaped; the left hydrogen didn’t change
position.
~3! The RBS/C profiles, the signature of silicon interstitia
like defects, increased with the annealing temperatur
~4! According to the computer simulated HRXRD result, t
maximum of the strain moved deeper and decreased
the annealing temperature.
~5! The SPAS profiles, the signature of vacancy-like defe
that are not fully saturated, decreased in density dur
annealing.
~6! Helium atoms, strain, and displacement atoms mo
deeper, and hydrogen atoms and the positron tr
moved towards the surface.~When hydrogen was im-
planted alone, hydrogen atoms moved towards the
face, the strain and displacement atoms moved dee
when helium was implanted alone, helium atoms and
strain moved towards the surface, the positron tra
moved deeper!.12,14,15




FIG. 5. DS vs mean positron implantation depth for samples anneale
400 °C and as-implanted samples.DS indicates the density of positron trap
in silicon wafers. There are two positron trap peaks in the samples.
deeper one should be introduced by hydrogen, and the shallower one s
be introduced by helium. The distribution of positron traps moves towa






































































































3784 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 8, 15 October 2001 Duo et al.a large part of the implanted hydrogen ions react with
silicon atoms, dangling bonds or defects, and diverse ki
of the H-related complexes are formed near the projec
range. Under some conditions~e.g., high temperature annea
ing!, hydrogen atoms escape from the H-related comple
and combine with each other into hydrogen molecular. H
drogen atom’s diffusivity is very high in silicon even at roo
temperature. But most of the hydrogen is combined in
complexes, and cannot move. H2 molecules are difficult to
move in silicon lattice, too.
Helium is an inert element. During implantation, heliu
atoms do not react with the silicon atoms, dangle bonds
defects. The implanted helium atoms stay near the proje
range. Helium atom’s diffusivity is much lower than that
hydrogen atom in a silicon wafer; it can hardly move in roo
temperature. But in a higher temperature, it is also mova
Because hydrogen and helium react in silicon wafer d
ferently during implantation and annealing, the defects int
duced by them are also different. Hydrogen generally int
duces vacancies, interstitial atoms, bubbles and cra
platelets, while helium introduces only vacancies, intersti
atoms, and bubbles.
Generally, for both hydrogen and helium atoms, if th
stay in the lattice, the lattice will be enlarged, and strain
introduced into the lattice; if they stay in the defects or pla
lets or bubbles or cavities, they will not introduce strain in
the lattice. When the implantation dose is not too high,
suppose that the magnitude of strain in the co-implanted
gion is a direct ratio to the density of hydrogen and helium
the lattice~not hydrogen and helium in platelets or bubble!
e5anH,INH1bnHe,INHe ~1!
In the above equation,a andb are the strain paramete
of hydrogen and helium, respectively,nH,I is the fraction of
hydrogen in lattice, andnHe,I is the fraction of helium in
lattice. Both of thenH,I andnHe,I are functions of annealing
temperature and annealing time.NH andNHe are density of
hydrogen and helium, respectively.
In Fig. 1 we can see that after the samples were anne
at temperatures above 300 °C, strain in the lattice was ne
cut down a half, and the distribution of strain was deeper
wider. From Figs. 2~a! and 2~b!, it is clear that the density
and distribution of hydrogen kept almost the same in t
region as those in the samples without annealing, while
helium distribution moved much deeper and became sha
It is concluded that the helium diffused from the origin
position to the hydrogen’s projected range through interst
position, and caused the depth of strain distribution to m
deeper. But the total mount of helium and hydrogen in
lattice decreased after annealing.
According to the simulation result of TRIM96, the de
sity of vacancy induced by helium implantation was mu
heavier than that induced by hydrogen implantation. And
distribution of vacancy was always shallower than that of
implanted ion that induces the vacancy. The distribution
helium was between the vacancies induced by helium
hydrogen, respectively. During annealing at about 350 °C
helium moved much deeper. The helium density peak’s de


































bution of helium to the defects in the hydrogen-distribut
region. In the samples implanted only by helium, heliu
always moved towards the surface.14 As stated above, the
defects introduced by helium and hydrogen are differe
During annealing, the helium atoms were movable a
moved towards the hydrogen-implanted region where f
energy was lower. These defects near hydrogen’s proje
range should be introduced only by hydrogen. We ascribe
defect to platelets induced by hydrogen and cracks. Th
fore, although the projected ranges of the hydrogen and
lium are different, H and He could accumulate together d
ing annealing.
During implantation, vacancies and displacement ato
were generated near the projected region. Because hydr
and helium were light atoms, the density of vacancies a
displacement atoms was not too high. From Fig. 3, th
were two displacement atom density peaks in the
implanted samples~the two peaks combined together whe
annealed at high temperature!; in Fig. 5 there were two pos
itron trap density peaks in the as-implanted sample and
sample annealed at 400 °C. The shallower one was in
duced by helium and the deeper one was introduced by
drogen. The depth of the maximum of the displacement a
was similar to that of the positron traps, but the displacem
atom and the positron traps evolved differently during a
nealing. With the increase of annealing temperature, the d
sity of displacement atoms increased rapidly, while the d
sity of positron traps decreased very much when annea
temperature was over 400 °C. Since a great mount of hyd
gen and helium exist in the lattice after implantation, t
interstitial gas atoms increased the free energy of the sys
especially near the projected range. During annealing, m
and more silicon atoms were kicked out to the interstit
position to decrease the free energy, and Frenkel p
formed. Therefore the density of interstitial silicon atom
~one kind of displacement atoms! increased rapidly, which
can be concluded from the result of RBS/C. During anne
ing, both of the gas atoms were movable. Because of
lower free energy in the vacancies, gas atoms accumul
there. Hydrogen combined with these vacancies and form
VHn .
16 The vacancies were filled with the gas atoms a
were passivated, so that the vacancies lost the ability to
positron. Furthermore, helium atoms moved deeper, and
cancies in the region near surface were not fully passiva
So the maximum of positron trap moved towards the surfa
If there is enough hydrogen in the samples, the role
implanted H is twofold; first, it acts chemically so it drive
the formation of microscopically flat internal surfaces
platelets—and acts as a source of gaseous H2 which is traped
in the internal cavities; second, it acts physically as an in
nal pressure source. Helium only acts physically as an in
nal pressure source. During hydrogen ion implantation,
tended defects, platelets, and vacancies are introduced. I
surfaces of these extended defects are hydronized. Som
the Si–Si bonds are replaced by Si–H–H–Sibonds~one of
the most important H-related complexes that cause exfo
tion! which are much weaker than Si–Si bonds.1 During an-
nealing, some of the H-related complex relapses, hydro


























































3785J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 8, 15 October 2001 Duo et al.hydrogen molecules are formed in silicon crystal. Break
hydrogen bond in Si–H–H–Si introduces platelets. During
annealing at higher temperature, H2 molecular and He atom
are movable. If the H2 molecular and He atoms stay in th
platelets, the free energy of the system is much lower t
that when they stay in interstitial place or vacancies. So2
molecular and helium atoms are apt to accumulate in th
extended defects, and exert great pressure on the inner
face of extended defects. The structure of platelet is easie
split than other extended defects~ uch as bobbles! due to
their mechanical and chemical structure. During anneal
more and more H2 molecular and helium atoms are releas
from lattice and accumulate in the platelets, The plate
become larger and larger under the inner pressure, fin
some of them connect with each other as shown in Fig. 4~a!
The diameter of the platelets is about several nanome
before annealing, and is about several tens of nanome
after annealing.9 When annealing temperature is abo
400 °C, blister and exfoliation occur. During the split pr
cess, platelets play a much more important role than
bubbles. The above processes are shown in Fig. 6. He
plays an important role in that process. First, helium will n
combine with the silicon atoms and move slowly, so duri
annealing at a certain temperature, it will neither escape
be captured by defect, so that it is much easier for helium
accumulate in platelets than hydrogen; second, helium
single atom molecular, and it doubles the effect when
planted with the same dose as hydrogen. We should
worry whether the project ranges are exactly the same or
it only requested that the difference of the projected range
within a certain range. According to our experiments,
difference of the projected range can be more than 200
Based on the model of exfoliation stated above, the
lationship between hydrogen/helium total co-implantat
FIG. 6. The evolution process from H-related complex to platelets;~a! as-
implanted, H-related complex forms;~b! platelets come into being, and ga
accumulates in them during annealing,~c! surface exfoliates under the grea























dose and the fraction of hydrogen in implantation is calc
lated.
We divide all of the hydrogen and helium in silicon wa
fers into two forms, the component in lattice and the comp
nent in platelets. We suppose the average free energy o
drogen in lattice isEH,I , and the average free energy
hydrogen in platelet isEH,P , the average free energy of he
lium in lattice isEHe,I , the average free energy of helium
platelet isEHe,P . DH and DHe are the implantation dose o
hydrogen and helium, respectively. The termrs is the surface
density of hydrogen atoms andf (T) is the thermodynamic
fraction which comes off the walls;g is the surface energy o
the wall in platelets andr 0 is the average diameter of
platelets.N0 is the average number of gas molecules in
platelet.Nplatelet is the density of platelets.NH,P and NHe,P
are the density of hydrogen and helium atoms in bubbles
platelets, respectively.NH,I and NH,I are the density of hy-
drogen and helium atoms in lattice;r ex is the average radius
of the platelets when they connect to each other during
nealing. According to our experiment result, the temperat
Tex, at which the surface exfoliated during annealing, is
most the same in different implantation dose samples. We
the following formula:
NH,P /NH,I5e
2EH,P /kBT/e2EH,I /kBT, ~2!
NHe,P /NHe,I5e
2EHe,P /kBT/e2EHe,I /kBT. ~3!
Equations~2! and~3! are the relations between the num











rskBT f~T!lnS 3TN04pg D
. ~5!
Equation~5! is cited from Ref. 17, as relation betwee
the radius of platelets and the annealing temperature and
number of gas molecules in the platelet. To simplify the c
culating, we suppose that all the platelets are in the sa






Equation~6! is the condition when the platelets conne
to each other;r 0.r ex is the condition of exfoliation. Equa
tion ~7! is the average gas molecular number in one plate
We suppose that whenr 0.r ex, the surface will exfoli-























































3786 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 8, 15 October 2001 Duo et al.d5 43rskBTexf ~Tex!.
The radius of the platelets is quite small under the
pothesis above, according to Ref. 10, we can conclude
g@d ln@(aDH1bDHe)/kBgNplatelets
2 #, we get
aDH1bDHe>g. ~9!
Compared with the experiment data in Ref. 17, if im
plant hydrogen only, the minimum dose is 631016/cm2, if
hydrogen implantation dose is 0.7531016/cm2, the helium
minimum implantation dose is about 131016/cm2, and we
get a/g51.67310217/cm2, b/g58.75310217/cm2. The
theoretic line fits the experiment data very well when t
hydrogen implantation dose is not too low. The result
shown in Fig. 7.
When only helium ions are implanted or the content
hydrogen is very low, the situation is quite different. Becau
of the absence of platelets introduced by hydrogen, the
face exfoliation is caused only by the pressure in bubb
which is much more difficult to cause exfoliation than pla
lets. It will not be discussed here.
V. CONCLUSION
Co-implantation of helium and hydrogen decrease
total dose to induce exfoliation. The reason why c
implantation could decrease the total implantation dose
FIG. 7. The experiment data~in Ref. 17! and theoretical curve of the nec
essary co-implantation dose that is able to cause exfoliation on the sa
surface. The theoretical curve fits the experiment data when hydrog
implantation dose is high enough. When hydrogen is not implanted o
implanted with a very low dose, the minimum total dose that could ca
exfoliation rises rapidly. This theory cannot explain such a situation w











explained. The evolution of defects in samples during
nealing was analyzed. And it is found that helium mov
from its projected range to that of hydrogen, it is unnecess
to make the projected range exactly the same during
implantation. Furthermore, the relation between total impl
tation dose and the fraction of hydrogen in co-implantat
was calculated.
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